
  

 

In 2013, Mayor Greg Stanton and City Council 

members announced Reimagine Phoenix, a new 

citywide sustainability ini!a!ve to divert 40     

percent of residen!al waste from the city landfill 

by 2020. 

With the Public Works Department developing the 

underu!lized 27th Avenue Landfill Complex, the 

Resource Innova!on Campus (RIC) was created as 

a hub for innovators building Phoenix’s circular 

economy and genera!ng economic development.  

The first opera!onal project in this campus is the 

phase 1 Compost Facility , opening at 55,000 tons 

per year ini!ally and quickly growing to 110,000 

tons per year of green waste diverted from the 

city landfill.   

The Compost Facility sits on approximately 27 

acres within the RIC and has poten!al to grow into 

a 220,000 tons per year facility.    

The 27th Avenue Compost facility is the first solid 

waste infrastructure project in the United States, 

and the first project in Arizona, to earn Envision 

recogni!on from the Ins!tute for Sustainable  

Infrastructure.    The Envision system rates sus-

tainable infrastructure across the full range of 

environmental, social, and economic impacts. 

Compos!ng seems simple. But in large facili!es with 

!ght environmental controls, it takes the right tools 

and a knowledgeable approach applied constantly to 

each stage of the process. The City of Phoenix has  

built a facility that provides very good processing 

tools to manage the compost, and has hired WeCare 

Organics to use their knowledge of  the compos!ng 

process and the marke!ng of compost to manage 

this state-of-the-art facility.   Their  seven - year    

contract provides them incen!ve to help the City 

quickly grow its collec!on programs,  and to then 

manufacture high quality compost from those feed-

stocks.   WeCare Organics has an excellent reputa!on 

in making and selling quality composts. 

Compost Ma
ers. To Soil. To Plants. 

To Streams. To Climate.  To You. 

A li<le compost goes a long way to solving life’s 

annoying problems. Buy and use compost for 

your home and business landscaping areas and 

gardens.  Compost can reduce how much, and 

how o=en, you need to water. It will do most of 

the fer!lizing for you. Compost helps keep plant 

diseases at bay and also helps your soil become 

a water filter, reducing runoff and improving 

water quality. The soil also is meant to store 

carbon to keep it out of the atmosphere. Com-

post is that carbon, and should be in everyone's 

soil.   Make it easier on yourself, use compost. 

Watch your 

plants get 

happy. When 

they need 

trimming, give 

the excess 

back to your 

compost   

facility.        

For more  

informa!on about  the city’s Green Organics 

collec!on program, please call 602-262-7251.  

As part of the Arrington Watkins Architects local  

team, Green Mountain Technologies (GMT) brought 

to Phoenix over 25 years of compost facility design 

and opera!on experience to design an efficient and 

easy to manage compost facility.  By focusing on the 

ini!al first few weeks of the compos!ng process,  

keeping temperature, moisture and oxygen levels 

within !ght control, the process is accelerated and 

the compost retains more nutrients, making a be<er 

product, faster. GMT has helped to create a unique 

state-of-the-art compos!ng process for the City of 

Phoenix, while using automa!on to keep the process 

simple and effec!ve.   GMT will also assist the city 

with ini!al facility opera!onal oversight and training.   



Turned Aerated Pile (TAP) 

Compos!ng System  

A Turned Aerated Pile (TAP) compost system 

lets large facili!es make compost fast. Piles are 

turned twice a week in order to re-wet the 

compost, re-establish porosity and break up 

clumps. Aera!on is provided through the floor 

beneath the pile blowing or sucking air through 

the piles con!nuously. Biocovers cover the 

fresh piles and biofilters treat any collected air, 

keeping odors to a minimum. Wireless probes 

send temperature readings to the control 

building allowing the automa!c control of air 

supply volume and direc!on to  keep the pile at 

op!mal compos!ng temperature. Cured fin-

ished compost is produced in 45 to 60 days.   

Legend 

1. Scales at 27th Ave. (not shown) 

2. Roadways to/from Scales 

3. Unloading Area 

4. Grinding and Mixing Area 

5. TAP Concrete Aera!on Pad 

6. Turned Curing 

7. Aera!on Blowers & Dampers 

8. Field Control Panels/Sensors 

9. Control Room, PLC, Starters 

10. Biofilter Pipes and Media 

11. Underground Tank/Pump 

12. Screening 

13. Curing Piles 

14. Maintenance Bld. 

15. Office/Staff Bld. 

16. IT building 

17. Stormwater Pond 

18. Electrical Bld. 

19. Phase 2 Set Aside 

20. Wood Grinding 

21. Finished Product 

Desert Composters Need 

to Capture Water  

Compos!ng is a thirsty process. Keeping the piles 

moist is essen!al. This facility reuses all the water 

that hits the site, and recaptures a large percentage 

of the steam coming from the piles. Shallow well 

water is used for pile irriga!on.  Also any stored 

condensate or runoff is used to irrigate the fresh 

TAP piles before they go through final sanita!on 

processing.  The site stormwater pond is lined and 

any water collected can also be u!lized on the TAP. 

Compost Facili!es Must   

Manage Odor Well 

Odors are reduced by constant aera!on, and  

by being efficient as the operators grind and 

mix the incoming food waste, green waste and 

animal manure.    Covering these fresh piles 

with a wet biocover of wood chips or screened 

mulch reduces odors by over 90% when air is 

pushed through the pile.   The biofilters allow 

air pulled from the piles to be treated to re-

move over 90% of the odors. 


